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First Time Guest? 
Text Guest to 864-881-2930.   
Then click the link that is sent to your device. 

 
Church Calendar 

Want to know what’s going on at Hopewell?   
Check out the calendar and announcements on the church webpage.   

 
CONTACT US 

Church Office (864) 967-8181    Pastor’s Cell (864) 630-0164 
Church Email:          hopewellumcoffice@gmail.com 
Website:                 www.hopewellumcsimpsonville.com 
Facebook:             HopewellUnitedMethodistChurchSimpsonville 
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Hopewell United Methodist Church 
November 29, 2020 

 

We’re glad to have the opportunity to worship with you today! 
     

  The Welcome and Announcements          
 
  The Prelude        O Come O Come Emmanuel   
 
  The Morning Prayer & Prayer of Illumination  
 
  The Scripture Lessons                     Isaiah 64:1-9 

              Mark 13:24-37 
 
  The Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer 
 
  The Hymn                   Ye Who Claim the Faith of Jesus 

 
 

The Hanging of the Greens 

 
How shall we prepare this house for the coming of the King? 
With branches of cedar, the tree of royalty. 
 
How shall we prepare this house for the coming of the eternal Christ? 
With garlands of pine and fir, whose leaves are ever living, ever green. 
 
How shall we prepare this house for the coming of our Savior? 
With wreaths of holly and ivy, telling of his passion, death, and resurrection. 
 
How shall we prepare our hearts for the coming of the Son of God? 
By hearing again the words of the prophets, who foretold the saving work of God. 
 
For God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, 
 but that the world through him might be saved. 
Glory to God in the highest! 
 

 

GOD WILL SEND A RIGHTEOUS KING     

Jeremiah 23:5 –6 
5 The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will raise up for David a righteous Branch, and 
he shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute justice and righteousness in the land. 6In 
his days Judah will be saved, and Israel will live in safety. And this is the name by which he will be 
called: ‘The Lord is our righteousness.’ 
 

 



THE PROPHET DECLARES A CHILD WILL BE BORN 
Isaiah 9:2, 6–7 
2 The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of deep 
darkness— on them light has shined.  6 For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; 
authority rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.  7 His authority shall grow continually, and there shall be 
endless peace for the throne of David and his kingdom.  He will establish and uphold it with justice 
and with righteousness from this time onwards and for evermore.  The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
will do this. 
 

THE FOURTH SERVANT SONG 
Isaiah 53:1 –6 
53Who has believed what we have heard?  And to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed? 
2 For he grew up before him like a young plant, and like a root out of dry ground; he had no form 
or majesty that we should look at him, nothing in his appearance that we should desire him. 
3 He was despised and rejected by others; a man of suffering and acquainted with infirmity; and as 
one from whom others hide their faces he was despised, and we held him of no account. 
 
4 Surely he has borne our infirmities and carried our diseases; yet we accounted him stricken, 
struck down by God, and afflicted.  5 But he was wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our 
iniquities; upon him was the punishment that made us whole, and by his bruises we are healed. 
6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have all turned to our own way, and the Lord has laid on 
him the iniquity of us all. 
 

THE MYSTERY OF THE INCARNATION 
John 1:1 –5, 9–14 
1In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2He was in 
the beginning with God. 3All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing 
came into being. What has come into being 4in him was life, and the life was the light of all 
people. 5The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. 9The true light, 
which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. 
10 He was in the world, and the world came into being through him; yet the world did not know 
him. 11He came to what was his own, and his own people did not accept him. 12But to all who 
received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God, 13who were 
born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of man, but of God. 
14 And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a 
father’s only son, full of grace and truth. 
 

The Hymn        What Child is This?   
 

BLESSING OF THE CHRISMON TREE 
Titus 3:4 –7 
4But when the goodness and loving-kindness of God our Savior appeared, 5he saved us, not 
because of any works of righteousness that we had done, but according to his mercy, through the 
water of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit. 6This Spirit he poured out on us richly through 
Jesus Christ our Savior, 7so that, having been justified by his grace, we might become heirs 
according to the hope of eternal life. 
 



BLESSING OF THE ADVENT WREATH 
Isaiah 9:2, 6–7 
2 The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of deep 
darkness— on them light has shined.  6 For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; 
authority rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.  7 His authority shall grow continually, and there shall be 
endless peace for the throne of David and his kingdom.  He will establish and uphold it with justice 
and with righteousness from this time onwards and for evermore.  The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
will do this. 
 

Lighting of the Advent Wreath 
 

Lighting the Advent Wreath Today is Anamarie Collins 

 
Isaiah 60:2 –3    
2 For darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; 
but the Lord will arise upon you, and his glory will appear over you. 
3 Nations shall come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn. 
 
Hymn        O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
 

*The Benediction 
 
*The Postlude                  Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silent 

 
Prayer Requests 
Kathy Lattig and her family, on the passing of her father, John Morrison, family of Katie Melson, BettIe 
Kronberg, family of Paul Kuebler, Claudia Caldwell, Lila Childs, family of friend, Jessie, Sherry Hogeboom 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Advent Mission Opportunities 
There are two (2) ways to be in mission this Advent season: 
 
1. Reverse Advent Calendar for JMMH:  

There are so many in need during this time of year. You can help by joining us in participating in the 
Reverse Advent Calendar for James Monroe Mission House. Each day simply add an item listed on 
the calendar to a box, bring the box to Hopewell UMC either weekly or on Christmas Eve, and we will 
make sure James Monroe Mission House receives the donation for their food assistance 
distribution. Matthew 25: 37,40  “Then the righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when did we see you 
hungry and feed you . . . The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least 
of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’" 
 

2. Christmas for a local family:  
We will be receiving items to bless a local family this Christmas.  Details on items requested will be 
on the church website as soon as possible. 



Volunteers Needed to Operate the Sound & Video System for Services 
We are in urgent need of volunteers to learn and operate the sound and video systems in our sanctuary 
during Sunday morning worship. Please contact Beth Lowe or the pastor for more information or to 
volunteer.   
 
Announcement from Worship Committee 
The worship committee is pleased to announce the following steps in our “Re-Opening Hopewell” plan: 
 
November 29th  ONLINE WORSHIP ONLY 

Anticipating that families will be together for Thanksgiving we wanted to provide 
a span of time to be sure we are all safe before returning to worship together in 
person. 

 
December 6th  Worship will be indoors only.  Worship will be held at 10:30 a.m. 

Reservations are required each week.  We will also continue livestreaming on 
Facebook Live. 

 
Prayer Requests 
We encourage you to submit prayer requests on the church website using the “Prayer” tab.  
www.hopewellumcsimpsonville.com.   
You may also call or text your prayer requests to Pastor Don directly at (864)630-0164.   
Please note that prayer requests expire after two weeks.   

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Sun, 11/29 10:30 am Worship – ONLINE ONLY 

Mon, 11/30 10:00 am Staff Meeting 

Wed, 12/02 9:30 am Learning Center Chapel 

 10:10 am Weekly Church wide Prayer Time 

 5:30 pm Women’s Bible Study Group 

NEXT Sun, 12/6  Worship – Please make your reservations 
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